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Key State Cities Are Hosts 
T o Good W ill Tourists
Prominent Students Contact School Audiences, 
Civic Clubs With Programs Previewing MSU 
Life; Fisher Leads Group
High school student bodies and student and civic organiza­
tions of Butte, Anaconda and Helena were hosts to the univer­
sity good will group which left the campus last week on a tour 
of key Montana cities.
The tourists presented colored 
slides, musical entertainment and 
gave shbrt talks. Group members, 
several of whom made special trips 
in order to take part in the various 
programs, included Helen Faulk­
ner, Missoula; Dorothy Rochon, 
Anaconda; Ann Johnson, Helena; 
Jeanne Bailey, Glendive; Dorothy 
Borcherding, Moore; Earl Dahl- 
strom and Walter Coombs, Mis­
soula; Jack Thelen, Great Falls; 
Sherman Lohn, Loren Foote and 
Philip Galusha, Helena; Edward 
Voldseth, Lennep; Derek Price, 
Anaconda, and Bill Carroll, Bob 
Bennetts and Duncan Campbell, 
Butte.
The group was led by Bob Fisher, 
Chicago, promoter of the univer­
sity good will tour.
Group Appears in Helena 




David Cushman Coyle 
Will Be Initial Speaker 
For Spring Quarter
David Cushman Coyle, noted 
author, lecturer and engineer, 
will speak at a special convoca­
tion Wednesday.
Musicians W ill Go 
To Music Meeting 
In Spokane
John Crowder, dean of the music 
School; Stanley M. Tetel, associate 
professor of music, and eight music 
school majors will leave tonight to 
attend the five-day Northwest 
M u s i c  Educators’ conference at 
Spokane.
The music majors who will go to 
the meeting are George Beagle, 
Missoula; Jack McGuin and Wil­
liam Lynn, Harlowton; Katherine 
Sire, Belt; Sybil Christiani, Miles 
City; Fred Harlan, Poison; Helen 
Buker, Great Falls, and Robert 
James, Simms.
Both Crowder and Teel will par­
ticipate in the program. Crowder 
is chairman of the piano section 
and Teel, first vice-president of 
the conference, is chairman of the 
tenor section in the chorus and will 
be chairman of the first general 
meeting.
Debaters Will Vie 
For State Crown
Marion Bacon, Butte; Louise Ja- 
russi, Red Lodge; Steve Holland, 
Miles City; Eugene Salisbury, Mis­
soula, and Carl Isaacson, Plenty- 
wood, will represent the university 
at a state debate tournament in
More than 1,000,000 copies of 
Cushman’s books have been, sold 
since he left the engineering field.
In 1937 he won the $1,000 prize of­
fered by Harper’s magazine for t h e ___ ____ ______ 0 ____ H H M  ...
a radio program at Helena over the best interpretation of the “Ameri- I Havre today and tomorrow. Seven 
local network and later that day can Way.” For many years he was I rounds of debates will be com- 
Miss Faulkner Dahlstrom and widely known as an engineer, a ! pleted in these two days.
Voldseth offered an informal p r o - sample of his work being the j Ralph Y. McGinnis, instructor in
gram before the Helena high school Washington state capitol building. I speech, will accompany the squad, 
dramatics organization. ! „•Since 1933 he has divided his -------------------------------
M o n d a y  group members a d - 'time between writing and lectur- 
dressed the Butte high school sen- ing and acting ag ,consultant for
WPA, PWA, NY A, TVA, United 
States treasury, Nation Planning 
board, Senate Committee on Un­
employment and Relief, the Forest 
Service of the United States De-
Colonel Jones Appoints 
Bottomly Commander 
O f Grizzly Regiment
Millar Is Named Regimental Adjutant; Roberts, 
Ekern Will Command Battalions; Complete List 
Of Officers Released
Colonel R. E. Jones, professor of military science and tactics, 
yesterday announced that Cadet Colonel Heath Bottomly, 
Great Falls, will command the Grizzly regiment this spring. 
Cadet Captain W alt Millar, Butte, will be regimental adjutant 
and Cadet Majors Sam Roberts, Helena, and Hal Ekem , 
Thompson Falls, will command the first and second battalions 
•respectively. These men head the appointments of cadet offi­
cers and non-commissioned officers released yesterday by  
:  ones.
Local (^llflP tC r • '̂̂ le battalion,- composed of
W ill Entertain 
Sigma Xis
iors, after which the group ap­
peared before the Anaconda Rotary 
club. Transcriptions of the voices 
of Miss Faulkner and Dahlstrom 
were played to preview the uni-
versity spring quarter operetta,! partment of Agriculture and the 
“The Vagabond King,” and The-
len’s colored slides of the univer- 1 
sity and of Campus life were shown., 
Later members gave short talks a t ' 
Anaconda high school.
Entertains Butte Club
The next day the group appeared 
before the Butte Exchange club' 
and on Wednesday members again j 
traveled to Helena, Where they j 
were heard over the Z-Bar net- j 
work. They also appeared before 
the Helena Women’s club and the 
Rotary club.
Commenting upon the success of j 
the trip, Fisher remarked that the j 
Helena radio station received fan j 
mail for almost 24 hours after the j 
university program had been pre­
sented. Signs of further success i 
were noted in that the Helena dra- j 
matics organization, for the first1 
time in three years, intimated that i 
it might enter the Little Theatre j 
tournament which takes place dur- ' 
ing Interscholastic competition in 
May, Fisher said.
newly organized Defense Housing 
Co-ordinators.
His books include “Brass Tacks,” 
“Uncommon Sense,” “Roads to
Central Board 
May Im prove 
Tennis Courts
four companies, .will be com­
manded by M a j o r  Roberts with 
Lieutenant Fred Barrett, Missoula, 
as battalion adjutant. Company 
commanders are Captains Tom 
O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo.; J o h n  
, Duncan, Helena; Derek Price, Ana- 
Iverson, Kelly, Diettert j  conda, and Fred Baker, Missoula.
Platoon Leaders
Platoon leaders will be Lieuten­
ants Don Allen, Missoula; Charles 
Ames, Buffalo, S. D.; LeRoy Lim- 
pus, Winifred; Howard Casey, 
Butte; James Salinas, Miles City; 
Bozeman and Butte chapters at j Dean Galles, Billings, and Robert 
6:30 o’clock tomorrow night at a I Kretzer, Anaconda, 
banquet in the Silver room. Guest First sergeants are Jack Don- 
speakers will be Dr. V. E. Iverson, aldson, Missoula; Jack Schaeffer, 
horticulturist from Montana State j Hilgeiy William O’Billovich, Butte, 
college, and Dr. H. C. Kelley, pro- jan<̂  Clide Carr, Kalispell. 
fessor of physics from the School Quentin J o h n s o n ,  Harlowton; 
of Mines. They will collaborate on j J°bn Lhotka, Butte; Orville. Gray,
Will Address Scientists! 
At Banquet
Sigma Xi, national honorary sci­
entific fraternity, will be host to
! Great Falls; Bob Ness, .Kalispell; 
j Bernard Shepherd, Conrad; Paul
the topic, “Use of Flouresence in 
Identifying Plant Diseases.”
. Dr. Reuben A. Diettert, assistant j  Jordan, Kalispell; Don Mittelstaedt, 
professor of botany, will headline ! Missoula, and Malcolm Severy,
Montana students may play ten- the speakers, discussing his re- j  Missoula, are platoon sergeants, 
nis on improved cement and m ac-! searches with the common sage- j
adamized courts before track week 
if Central board’s request of $500
brush. The program will be . hi 
charge of Dr. C. W. Waters, pro-
Platoon Guides
Platoon guides are Garvin Shal- 
llenberger, Missoula; Maurice Ros-
Fear” and others.
New-  ̂America,” “Age W i t h o u t  from the Reserve Fund corporation j fessor of botany and forestry, since ! enberg) Butte; Donald Bradeen, 
^ meets with the approval of thatlDr- F- O. Smith, president of the; Missoula; Ralph Durham, Pablo;
.....................  | i organization, is out of town.
Maribeth Kitt 
Is Elected 
A W S Prexy
Maribeth Kitt, Missoula, defeated I Lewistown, and A1 Angstman, Hel-
Prof Returns 
From  Annual 
Lecture Trip
Play Preview  
To Be Sunday
After speaking to approximately 
2,700 high school people in 16 
I school and visiting 14 other schools, 
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, professor 
! of physics, returned to the campus 
l Wednesday from his annual ex­
tension tour.
Shallenberger delivered wam- 
| ings to high school students to be- 
jware of taking little jobs which 
. might prevent them from getting 
| the training necessary to secure 
| responsible jobs entailing leader- 
! ship.
Shallenberger, who is head of the 
placement bureau and director of 
the summer session, left Missoula
■ Tuesday of spring quarter vacation 
!to see principals, superintendents
! and teachers of various state high j 
schools. In the interest of the Uni- 
jversity placement department, he
■ talked with -former university stu­
dents now teaching in high schools.
Robert Sherwood’s “ Idiot’s De­
light,” produced by Larrae Hay- 
don and the Montana Masquers, 
will be previewed by a guest audi­
ence of 130 students, faculty and 
townspeople at 4 o’clock Sunday in 
the Student Union theater.
As an advance tip on this play, | 
portraying the people who really i All petitions for excess credits 
get hurt in wars, Haydon said, have been approved except to those 
“From the standpoint of cast and j who have been notified in writing, 
the dramatic interest of the show , If notice has not been received the 
itself, this4s the best play I’ve done petitioning student may'register 
since I’ve been here.”  < for the extra number of credits.
: NOTICE
body tonight
If the loan is granted to the cam­
pus legislature, the borrowed funds 
will be added to those of the cur­
rent reserve fund and a total of 
$1,000 will be expended for court 
improvement. The money will be 
used under the direction of T. G. 
Swearingen, maintenance engineer, 
with the approval of Kirk Badg- 
ley, auditor of student funds, and 
D e r e k  Price, ASMSU business 
manager. ,
The ends of three courts will be 
cemented to the backstop and will 
possibly be ready for occupation 
by track week, Swearingen said. 
The board authorized him to ob­
tain an estimate from the city con­
cerning price and the feasibility of 
macadamizing three of the less im­
proved playing surfaces.
Swearingen said that it would be 
necessary to have the city mix the 
oil compound, spread it and smooth 
out the surface. An additional 
court might be improved in this 
manner by track week, he added, 
but it would be impossible to mac­
adamize the remaining courts be­
fore the middle of summer quarter.
j Frank Busch, Missoula; Worley 
j Parsons, Billings; Clarence Him- 
j ing, Missoula, and Marcus Bourke, 
i Miles City.
I The s e c o n d  battalion will be 
j commanded by Major Ekem with 
I Lieutenant Cameron Warren, Lan- 
j caster, Penn., as adjutant. Cap­
tains are George Ryffel, Belt; Jack 
Connor, Helena; Robert Bowman,
Jean Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif., 
for the AWS presidency in last 
quarter’s election. A former mem­
ber of Tanan-of-Spur and of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Miss Kitt, a junior
ena.
Platoon leaders are Lieutenants 
William Lueck, Billings; O w e n  
Coombe, Missoula; Gordon Shields, 
Great Falls; Bill Davis, Manhattan;




Dr. N. J. Lennes, professor of 
mathematics, has returned to the 
campus after one quarter’s leave- 
of-absence spent in Chicago super­
vising the revision of a mathe­
matics textbook. During his ab­
sence, Mrs. Emma Bravo Lommas- 
son conducted his classes.
in music,' is prominent in campus | Herman Schrader, Browning; Nor- 
activities and is concertmaster o f ! man Streit, Missoula; William Mc- 
the University Symphony orches- j (continued on P a w  Four)
tra. |____________________ ;_____ _ ___ _
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber, ■ 
present Spur head, won the race I 
for vice-president from Phyllis j 
Berg, Livingston. Mary Rita Cor- | 
bett, Butte, captured the secretary- .
| ship from Betty Barber, Williams,
i and Dean Brown, Eureka, won the j ^  Bonny, Denver, representa-
j position of treasurer from her op- j  ^ v e  i°r the American Telephone 
ponent, Barbara Streit, Missoula. I& Telegraph company, will inter- 
I Outgoing officers are Carlobelle I v êw senior chemists, mathemati- 
j Button, Missoula, president; Eliza-! cians> physicists and business ad- 
jbeth Wood, Bridger, vice-presi-1 ministration majors Tuesday who J  dent; Helen Johnson, Hall, secre- jare interested in employment with 
tary, and Helen Holloway, Butte, j  the system, 
treasurer. j Only seniors whose grades are
____________________  j well above average will be con-
| sidered, said Dr. G. D. Shallen­
berger, head of the placement bu-NOTICE
Students may obtain track meet i reau. 
tickets at the special dollar rate | Bonny will make Dr. Shallen- 
today and all next week at the Stu- I berger’s office his headquarters 
dent Union business office. | Tuesday.
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H O W  SINCERE IS  
“I’M  G L A D  I M ET Y O U ?”
Emily Post has now antiquated the uncomfortable situation 
of the necessity of saying “ I’m  glad I met you” and “I’m  glad 
I met you, too,” upon every introduction. These are a lot of 
superfluous words that have taken on an extremely insincere 
meaning. ^
If you tell every casual acquaintance that you are glad to 
have met them, what are you going to say to people whom you 
are really glad to have met?
Hurried introductions and “Glad I metcha” flung over a dis­
appearing shoulder carry little sincerity.
NUTRITIOUS . . . DELICIOUS
HAMS
for which our retail store is famous will really 
make your next meal.
JOHN R. DAILY, Inc.
115 W est Front Street Phone 2181
U Debaters Judge 
Whitefish Tourney
Betty Lou Points and Garvin 
ShaUenberger, both of Missoula; 
Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, and 
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge, judged 
the Whitefish district high school 
debate tournament during spring 
vacation. First- and second-place t 
winners of the tournament will I 
compete in the Interscholastic I 
meet.
The university debaters a l s o  
judged the Kalispell American Le# 
gion oratorical contest.
QUARTERLY IS MAILED
The latest issue of the Montana 
State University News Bulletin, 
published quarterly by the univer­
sity, was sent this week to 5,250 




They’re just in! Eight of the 
latest spring colors in an un­
usually brilliant satin with a 
fine white pin-stripe to har­
monize perfectly with any 
suiting.
The Sport Shop
Three Earn  
R ifle Awards
Medals for riflery prowess have 
been awarded to Heath Bottomly,
Great Falls; John Harker, Heron, 
and Mark Taylor, Missoula, offi- I possible 300.
cers of the military department 
announced yesterday.
Bottomly won the prone shoot 
with a perfect score of 100. Taylor 
was best in the kneeling with 92 
and Harker shot an 88 in the stand­
ing. Harker also won the high 
total with a score of 273 out of a
Frosh tips off Senior!
“WAite goes with everythingJ”
■O U ’RE never snick when you have an Arrow white shirt at your elbow, for whites are correct with every suit. Wfe especially recommend these three 
extremely popular Arrow white shirts for college men:
A rro w  Hitt: whose starchless collar is as crisp at 
night as it was when you put it on. $2.
A rro w  Gordon: looks sporty for classes and dressy 
for dates. Fine oxford cloth. $2.
A rro w  Trum p: a fine broadcloth with a long wear­
ing soft collar. $2.
Arrow shirts have the Mitoga, shaped to your 
torso, fit and every refinement of expert shirt making. 
Send a frosh out for these today.
HRROIV SHIRTS
Schlitz beer is the proud product o f  
Am erica’s greatest brewery. It is the re­
sult o f nearly a century o f experience. . .  the 
magnificent achievement o f  the men who 
have pioneered every significant advance 
in the brewing art during that time. Until 
you try Schlitz, you’ll never know how  
really good a bottle o f beer can be.
IN BROWN BOTTLES  
TO PROTECT 
THE GLORIOUS
FLAVOR O F . . .
CO P R . I 9 4 I ,  JO S . S C H L IT Z  B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y , M IL W A U K E E , W IS .
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W A A  WiH Start 
Practice Monday 
For Tournaments
WAA spring quarter activities 
begin Monday with sport practices 
for participation in tournaments. 
Practice sessions will end May 14. 
The first week of activity will be 
climaxed by^the WAA barn dance 
April 5.
The practice schedule follows.
Softball—Monday, T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday and Thursday at 4 
o’clock. Ten practices are needed 
for tourney participation. Rita 
Schiltz, Billings, president of Soft- 
ball club, will be in charge.
Archery—Monday, T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday and Thursday at 5 
o’clock. There will be 3 o’clock 
archery and softball horn's if there 
are enough requests. Ten prac­
tices are needed. Dorothy Rochon, 
Anaconda, president of Archery 
club, will be in charge.
Swimming—Hours will be posted 
on the pool door. There will be no 
competition this quarter. Swim­
ming activity will be entirely re­
creational.
Tennis—Any free hour when 
classes are not on the courts. Ten 
practices are needed. Mary Tem­
pleton, Helena, president of the 
Tennis club, will be in charge.
Golf—Tfen practice hours are re­
quired. Gen Antonich, Black Eagle, 
Golf club president, will be in 
charge.
Minor sports—See WAA hand­
book for details. Ann Johnson, 
Helena, president of Minor Sports 
club, will be in charge.
Four Grizzlies 
W in Places 
At Pullm an
Montana’s four entries in the In­
land Empire track and field cham­
pionships at Pullman, Wash., Sat­
urday all placed in the events they 
entered. Lavem Bell, Idaho, set 
the only new meet record when he 
heaved the 35-pound weight 46 
feet 7 inches.
Lloyd McDowell, Karl Fiske, A1 
Cullen and Phil Yovetich all placed 
for the Grizzlies. McDowell cop­
ped second place behind Bell’s rec­
ord throw. No points were counted 
in the championships. All honors 
went to the individuals winning
places in the meet.
Montana entries placed as fol-1 
lows: McDowell, second in the;
shot; Fiske, third in broad jump; I 
Yovetich, third in 60-yard high 
hurdles, and Cullen, fourth in 600- 
yard rim.
Have You Seen the
Walking Lawn Sprinkler?!
If not, ask for a free demon­
stration from
Barthel Hardware
W A A  Barn Dance
W om en’s G ym  
Saturday, April 5
CO-EDS: Bring Your Dates 
Admission 50c Per Couple





M ISSOULA BR EW IN G  CO.
ED PORTER ENLISTS i enlisted for a three-year term in
Edmund D. Porter, Whitefish, I the army this week.
GREEK CO-EDS . . .
ARK"PARK
SU N D A Y , M A R CH  30
Receive a Beer,-Coffee, Ice Cream or Soft Drink on Pete 
Jocko and Let the Cash for Same Go to Your WSSF Fund
WELCOME BACK...
Either forget those grades or cele­
brate them! Start the quarter with 
an evening of fun at the
NORTHERN BAR
and C O C K T A IL  L O U N G E
"THE BRIGHT SPOT FOR BRIGHT PEOPLE”
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU
EXTRA M IL D N E SS, EXTR A COOLNESS, EXTR A FLAVOR  a n d
CAMEL'S, 
SLOWER. WAY OF 
BURNING IS ACES 
FOR MY KIND 
OF SMOKING. 
E X T R A  M IL D N E SS  
AND A FLAVOR THAT 
to ALWAYS HITS . 
I l THE SPOT M
By burning 25% slower
than the average of the 4 other 
largest-selling brands tested — 
slow er than any o f  them  — 
Camels also give you a smoking 
plus equal, on the average, to
E X T R A  SMOKES 
PER PACK !q T V K K lS ft
LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f the 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested—less than any o f them—according 
to independent laboratory tests of the smoke itself.
THE SMOKE’S THE THING!
Y T  s n e w s ! N ot the picture kind — but news o f first im por- 
J- tance to smokers like you.
Independent laboratory findings as to  Camels and the four 
other largest-selling brands tested—the four brands that most 
smokers who are not Camel “ fans”  now use—show that Camels 
give you less nicotine in the smoke. And, the smoke’s the thing!
But that’s only the start o f the story! Camel brings you the 
extra mildness, extra coolness, ejftra flavor, and extra smoking 
o f  slower-burning costlier tobaccos. Get Camels your next pack.
Dealers feature Camels at attractive carton prices.
Why not get a carton—for economy and convenience?
K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
HOT AFTER HISTORY!
It’s Donahue of Pathe 
who follows the news the 
world over w ith camera 
...with CAMELS'!
He’s off again for more of those 
exclusive pictures you see in the 
newsreels. Below, you see how 
Bob Donahue gets exclusive “ex­
tras”  in his smoking. He smokes 
Camels, of course. Only Camels 
give you those “ extras”  of slower- 
burning costlier tobaccos in a 
matchless blend.
“ I’LL TELL YOU,”  said Bob when he got 
his picture taken,(above), “ I smoke a good bit 
in my job. And my cigarette has to be more 
than mild—it has to be extra mild. Camel is 
the one brand I ’ve found that gives me extra 
mildness and at the same time a flavor that 




1 - mwm :
Make Camels your next cigarette purchase. 
Smoke out the facts for yourself. Enjoy that 
famous Camel flavor to the full with the 
pleasing knowledge that you’re getting extra 
mildness, extra coolness, and the scientific as­
surance of extra freedom from nicotine in the 
smoke. And — the smoke’s the thing 1CAMEL 7WESLOWER-BURNfNGC/GARETTE
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Montana Debaters 
To Meet Stanford
Stanford university debate team 
will meet Garvin Shallenberger 
and Glen Nelson, both of Missoula, 
in the Bitter Root room Saturday. 
The frequently discussed subject 
of a “Union of Western Hemi­
spheres” will again be under fire. 
Walter Coombs, Missoula, will be 
chairman in the absence of Ralph 
Y. McGinnis, debate director.
The St. Mary’s college squad de­
bated Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, 
and Eugene Salisbury, Missoula, 
March 18. Utah State college for­
feited their debate.
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN 
TICK VACCINE TODAY
Students may obtain “ shots” for 
Rocky mountain spotted fever atj 
the Health Service today. Serum | 
will be given students every Fri­
day until the vaccine is used, Miss 
Doris Rankin, technician, said yes­
terday. Second shots will be given 
one week after the first administra­
tion. Typhoid, diphtheria and 
smallpox immunizations may be 




(Continued from Page Onel
Lure, Missoula; Earl Smith, Mis­
soula; Hammit Porter, Stevensville, 
and Sid Strong, St. Ignatius.
First Sergeants
Burton Hallett, Glasgow; Ben 
Stephens, Great Falls; Fred Beyer, 
Minot, N. D., and Bill Bellingham, 
Cascade, will be first sergeants.
Platoon sergeants are -Hugh' Ed­
wards, Butte; James LaRue, Hot 
Springs; Marvin Myrick, Missoula; 
Emory Plummer, Missoula; Wally 
West, Billings; Leonard Daems, 
Bozeman; Elmer Umland, Luther, 
and Joe Mudd, Missoula.
George Luening, Gardiner; Wiley
Croswell, Somers; Jack Brazelton, 
H e l e n a ;  Eso Naranche, Butte; 
James Van Koten, Great Falls; 
j Fred Root, Butte; Tom S t r o n g ,




W E LC O M E  B A C K  —
Why not start the quarter looking and 
feeling your best?
4 EXPERT BARBERS ALW AYS HERE 
TO SERVE YOU
Metropole Barber Shop
101 East Main —  Downstairs
T IM E  TO






I l l  E. Spruce Phone 3118
NYA ASSIGNMENTS 
ARE RELEASED
All assignments for NYA work 
have been temporarily made but 
the deans’ conference will make a 
final check on the scholastic stand- | 
ings of students before they are 
permanently accepted for NYA 
work, Dale Galles, NYA secretary 
and timekeeper, said yesterday.
NOTICE
English placement examinations 
for entering students who have not 
taken the college English exam will 
be given at 4 o’clock Tuesday in 
Library 103.
TWO STUDENTS ENTER 
THORNTON HOSPITAL
Art Tuttle, Tekoa, Wash,, and 
Dan McDonnell, Billings, were ad­
mitted to the Thornton hospital 
yesterday.
^  Of Course 
Youll Want 
To Hear Him!
Radio Frequencies W ill Be 
Changed on March 29





the best is all 
we can offer!
the best in 
atmosphere
because you create 
your own
the best in 
comfort
quiet, informal—  
the way you want it




S TA TIO N  W A G O N
COATS
Spring has brought its many innovations. 
One of the smartest is PENNEY’S newest 
mode for breezy days. Lovely tan re- 
versibles lined in red, with the smart de­
tachable hoods. Fabrics are water-sealed 
by IMPREGNOLE. They are water repel- 
lenn, spot and stain resistant.
$498
ALSO BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS— 
And Priced at Only
$ 3.98  -  $ 9.90
J. C. PENNEY CO.
Missoula; Warren Vaughan, Bil- Bob Emrick, Conrad, will be regi- 
lings, will be platoon guides. mental color bearers with the rank
Lawrence' Eichom, Scobey, and of sergeants.
C l  J  L  1 TH A T 'S  RIGHT, 
O t U a e n t S !  Y O U ’RE r i g h t -*
It's Time to Stock Up 
on Spring Quarter 
School Supplies
★
THE OFFICE SUPPLY co
115 W est Broadway Phone 4281
Hear
D O R O TH Y CLAIRE







A T  8 P. M .






and his Pennsylvanians 
in "Pleasure Time"
FOR MSU
Mon., Tues.. Wed., 
Thors., Fri.
A T  9 P. M .
N. B. C. Stations
